	BERRY PROTESTS A^D IS COREVPTED	
must be here to pass on our news to Jonah, whatever
it is. Besides, they'll be back before we are, and
Piers would call me out if he found you gone."
" I'll teU you what," said my sister. " Why
don't you wire for the Fauns ? This place would be
perfect for them and they can go on to White Ladies
as soon as the painters are out,"
The Fauns were Jill's babies—twins : two unbeliev-
able mysteries of pink and white. We were all quite
insane about them. To do them pleasure Berry had
irlhabited a dog-kennel for thirty-five minutes on end.
" Shall I ? " said Jill. " I'd love to. Nanny's
splendid at trains and we could meet them in Paris
and bring them down."
Berry addressed his wife.
" My dear," he said, " your mind must be coming
back. You've made the best suggestion I've heard
for the last ten days."
Our journey to Tours was not duU.
It was June, it was Sunday, it was fine; and,cm
such days a French highway is a racing-track. Every-
one drives all out all the time. To slow up seems to
be a sin. The rule of the road is in abeyance. If
there is no room on your right, you go out of your
ground—and the devil take the hindpiost: The great
god Pace is in his heaven: my lord of Misrule is
enthroned* Engines that were built to do fifty,
scream by at sixty-five: old cars rave on their -way,
leaping like rams : gigantic char-£-bancs fall down steep
hills like lifts: a burst of machine-gtffi fire argues a
racer's approach. The average speed is appalling:
the risks which are taken make your blood run cold.
What saves ymir life is that there is plenty of vaom*
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